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Frisco walkout nears
>. By United Press International

A San Francisco official reported yesterday an agreement
has been worked out that is expected to end the 4-week-old
strikeof 1,700city workers.

Quentin Kopp, president of the city Board of Supervisors,
said top union officials have accepted the proposal and were
recommending it tothe strikingmunicipal workers.

Kopp said Mayor George Moscone also endorsed the set-
tlement proposal, the details of which were notrevealed. He
said union leaders were meeting to discuss the proposal and a
reply was expectedwithinhours. 1

If strikers accept the settlement proposal, he said, the
walkout would end immediately and the city’s cable cars,
trolleys and buses would be rolling withinhours.

The break came after several days of secret negotiations
and after the striking workers indirectly caused a water
shortage in thousands of homes, hospitals and schools.
Elsewhere in the nation’s labor picture:

A court in Indiana moved to prevent violence in a
nationwide strike of rubber workers.

A financial report showed an 8-week-oldTeamsters strike
apparently has made deep inroads into beer sales of
Anheuser-Busch Inc.

Despite a spring rash of strikes, the Labor Department
reported that strike activity during the year’s first three
months was lower than in any previous first quarter during
the last decade.

San Francisco officials said they suspected sabotage in the
rupture of a 30-inch water main in Golden Gate Park. Striking
municipal workers blocked efforts to repair the main,
triggering a water shortage in an area with a population of
morethan 70,000persons.

Officials said somebody apparently had tampered with a

Accused of aiding Hearst

SACRAMENTO, Calif.
(UPI) —Steven Soliah,
acquitted of participating in a
fatal Symbionese Liberation
Army bank robbery, may
face charges for aiding his
underground lover, Patricia
Hearst.

was sought by authorities. He
shared an apartment with her
before herarrest.

“I lived with her, I slept
with her,” he said.

Arrested by FBI agents
Sept. 18, less than an hour
after Hearst was taken into,
custody, he was chargedwith
harboring a fugitive. That
charge was dropped when he
was indicted in Sacramento
for allegedly participating in
the Carmichael, Calif, bank
hold-up.

An eight-woman, four-man
juryTuesday acquitted Soliah
of the April 21,1975 holdup of
a Crocker National Bank
branch during which a
woman customer waskilled.

Assistant U.S. . Attorney
David Bancroft said in San
Francisco he is investigating

the possibility of reinstating
the harboring charge against
Soliah.

An alibi witness at Soiiah’s
federal court trial, Emily
Toback, 26, also could face a
perjury charge. She testified
she was in San Francisco the
day of the bank robbery, but
staterecords indicate she was
visiting at Folson Prison, 90
miles from San Francisco and
10 miles from the robbery
scene.

Toback, a San Francisco
masseuse, testified that she
spent the night before the
bank robbery with Soliah at
her San Francisco house but
had “no specific recollection”
of seeing him the next morn-
ing when she left for a
university physics class at 11.

Soliah said he was in San
Francisco at the time of the
robbery.

Soliah, 27, testified at his
trial that he “felt close” to
Hearst and aided her for
more than a year while she,

It was discolosed Tuesday,
however, that a woman
identifying herself as Toback
was at Folsom Prison visiting
a prisoner named Alfred
Ingram at ,9 a.m. the day of
the robbery.

Senate
WASHINGTON (UPI)

The Senate* Finance Com-
mittee voted yesterday to
weaken significantly the
House-passed curbs on tax
shelters in the farming and
real estate industries. ;

The committee actions' on
shelters one of the major
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Toback declined to com-

ena
pressure valve. A group of men were seen nearby* Shortly
before the rupture occured. When workmen for’aprivate'
contractor arrived to fix the break, noisy pickets showed upJ

and the workers left.
The strikebound Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. obtained a;h'

injunction at Noblesville, Ind., against a United Rubber
Workers localafterpicket line incidents.

The URW went on strike April. 21 against alio
Firestone, Goodyear, Goodrich and Uniroyal plants in thO'i
United States. It has sought to make a pattern-setting sets l '

tlement with Firestone but so far there has been no indicati6n
of progress in negotiationsat Cleveland. ".;vj

At its St. Louis headquarters, Anheuser-Busch reported a'lB’'
per cent decrease in beer sales during the first quarter of’thd'
year. Since a nationwide strike of teamsters began March 1
against its plants, the brewery company has been producing?
neer on a limited scale by using supervisory ana salaried
employes. ' v ‘ #

Contract negotiations broke off yesterday between
Anheuser-Busch, Inc., and striking Teamsters Bottlers Local
1187 over failure to agree on disciplinary action for strikers,
allegedly involved in violence.

The bargaining sessions had been separated from talks withs
Busch involving the national Teamsters Union, whichhas -

been on strike since March 1 at all nine of the company’s)
plants across the country. About 8,000 employes, including
4,000 in St.Louis, have been idledby the strike.

Any settlement that would have been reached, in the St.
Louis talks would have applied only to the St. Louis local.,

In other labor .disputes, members of the National),
Association of Broadcast Employes and Technicians con-!',
tinued a strike against the National Broadcasting
and 70 nurses remained away from their jobs aLWindhajri

’

Community Memorial Hospital in Williamantic, Conn.. ',, ,r(

Soliah may face charges
ment on the disclosure until
sheconsultedan attorney.' V,,■ Phil Guthrie, a spokesman
for the state. Department.pf.
Corrections said: “From our,
records it seems clear .she
was at the prison that day.’.j!' 11

Federal prosecutors in
Sacramento would f, ‘ not
comment on whether they
would seek a perjury in-
dictment against Toback:

Other potential”* staYej
charges against. -Soliah in-4
elude the use'.of false iden-S
tification. Soliah admitted at|
his trial that he used a drivers?
license in the name of
Silva a deceased baby, and*
that he purchased a car for*
Hearst and-fugitives Williams
and Emily Harris under theS
name John Matthews.- $

rocks tax shelter reform
methods used by the wealthy and harm investment. shelters in real estate and}

;,: to" delay ’or reduce'taxes Most liberal members, farming. While' ;;the com*
were the first in what is ex- possibly already” assuming mittee would cut’bfck on the?
pected to be a step-by-step they will have to stage their use of tax shelters' it 'would*
dismantling of the massive reform battles on the Senate not do so to the extent of the*'
tax reform bill passed late floor, were absent from the . House bill. V
last year by,the House. two days ,of committee Tax shelters generally are£

A majority of committee drafting sessions.
.

- investments made by wealthy^
members, led by chairman ' By several lopsided votes, persons which produce big*
Russell Long, D-La., had the committee voted tax deductions in one year!
expressed dissatisfaction yesterday to substitute its while the investment does not}}
with the House bill, saying it own weaker provisions for the produce taxable income until*:
would create unemployment House method of curbing tax the next year. . : ; •*
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